October 3, 2012

SUA NEWSMAGAZINE
S U A ’ s
Sensational
Magician,
Apollo Riego,
once again
dazzles the
crowd at the
Unique Art
Awards with
his signature
dancing intro
and mind
b e n d i n g
magical feats!

The 2012 Unique Art Awards

The art community was privy to yet another
stunning demonstration of talent and creativity
On October 29, 2012,
Society of Unique Artists
hosted its second annual
Unique Art Awards, an
extraordinary one of a
kind event, that recognizes
unique and extreme artists
from around the world in
various media.
Since 2004, SUA has
wo rk e d t i re l e s s l y a n d
independently to promote
truly innovative artists to
the public. The Unique
Art Awards is an endeavor
that furthers SUA’s nonprofit mission to highlight
these unique artists and art
forms.
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Halasa and Apollo Riego learn about many of these
gave truly outstanding astounding art forms, and
performances.
were generally delighted to
The spectacular evening h ave b e e n i nv i t e d t o
began with food, cocktails witness and participate in
and an exciting video of such a successful event.
extreme and unique art
forms. Throughout the
evening, 28 incredible
artists were acknowledged
in six categories (Unique
Botanical Art, Unique
Food Art, Unique Painting,
Unique Snow Art, Unique
Unusual Art and Unique
Art on Wheels) for their
amazing artwork, while 15
artists received awards for
either the Most Extreme or
Creative Artist of 2012 in
one of six categories from
a beautifully painted body
model bearing the event
logo (painted by Most
Creative award winner in
the Unique Body Painting
c a t e g o r y, D a n i e l a
Rodriguez).
The award
winners expressed their
humility and how honored
they were to be part of
such a truly momentous
and remarkable event.

This dazzling function was
once again held at the
prestigious Jerome L.
Greene Performance Space
in Manhattan and was
marvelously hosted by
Extreme Art Television’s
lovely Danielle Guldin.
The event was sponsored
by Blick Art Materials and
Sunce Winery &
Vi n eya rd s. C o - h o s t s
Lindsay Arber and Laura
Vandiver added their own
flair to the festivities, while Spectators who attended
Walter Beaubrauth, Marni the event were amazed to

Anyone who missed the
event can can visit SUA’s
Facebook Page to view
photos from the event.
The event will air as an
Extreme Art Television
special on MNN and
Bronxnet.
Fortunately,
those who do not live in
New York City will also be
able to watch the show on
MNN’s streaming site, so
please check our EAT page
to find out air dates and
times.
SUA looks forward to
hosting the 2013 Unique
Art Awards with your
continued support!!!

